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L_ 
Stat8 of Haine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GJ:NERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
Street Addr ess Island Ave . Ext. 
---'---'-------------------------
City or Town Sanford Maine 
How long in Uni ted States __ ,..2,..I:......iyr~ s;..:•--....:How lone i n ldaine__1I yrs, 
Born in Pointe Levis , P.Q. Date of birth Aug, 24, I87I 
If married , hovr many chi.ldren. __ 4..:.._ __ 0ccupation._A __ t H_om_ e _____ _ 
Name of employer._,.--- ------------------------(Pr esent or l ast ) 
Addr ess of employer_ ~ - ------------ - ------ ----
Enr;:;l i sh ______ s pcak-'-_Y=-e;:_s;:;.;__-....:Read" __ No _____ vrr i t e __ N:..:.o::;.._ _ _ 
Other l anguar;;cs ___ ;:.F =..r.::.e::;:n.::.:ch~r-· _ _ S_.p:_e_a_k_s-'-,:...__R_e_a_d_s_ 0 ------ --------
Have you made appl ication f or citizenshi p? __ --=.;N.::.o _______ _ _____ _ 
Have you ever had mil itary service? _____ ~ ----- --- ----
If so, where? _ ________ ___ vihen? ______ .J-..--------
